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whether the grudge bout between the
flamboyant WXYZ-T- V anchorman and
Detroit's outspoken mayor would
come off.

Bonds issued the challenge Friday
at the end of his Channel 7 11 p.m.
newscast, calling on Young to meet
him for a couple of rounds of pugilistic
sparring at halftime of the Aug. 11

Detroit Pistons all-st- ar game at the
Palace.

See YOUNG, Page 12A
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Happy birthday,
Nelson

n the headlines:
The world's most

famous prisoner,
antiapartheid leader Nelson

Mandela, turns 71 today.

By Stephen Jones
Free Press Staff Writer

Forget Hearns vs. Leonard III.

Forget Rocky XXXVII.
Get ready for the real thing: the

Showdown in Motown, Malice at the
Palace, Pride and Prejudice Bill

Bonds vs. Coleman Young in a boxing
match to settle a personal feud and
raise money for Detroit school athletic
programs.

Fight aficionados were waiting Sun-

day in mirthful anticipation to see

Bush finds

Gorbachev

overture

intriguing
BY OWEN ULLMANN
Free Press Washington Staff

PARIS President George Bush

on Sunday called Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev's surprise request to join
the global free-mark- et economy a "fas-

cinating" idea, but he said the commu-

nist nation still faces "an awful lot" of
economic reforms before it can be-

come a partner of the industrial democ--"

racies.
"We would welcome any move-

ment by the Soviet Union towards
market-oriente- d or Western econo-

mies," Bush said of Gorbachev's re-

quest, contained in a letter to leaders of

seven industrial powers meeting in

Paris.
But Bush told reporters that there

still "is an awful lot that has to tran-

spire in the Soviet Union, it seems to
me, before anything of that nature
would be considered. We're talking
about free-mark- et economies here."

Nevertheless, Bush said at a news
conference, the Soviet request was one
more sign of the exciting moves to-

ward political democracy and economic

occurring in the com-

munist world. Bush underscored that
trend last week by traveling to Poland

and Hungary, the most reform-minde- d

nations of Eastern Europe.
Gorbachev's appeal for full Soviet

participation in the world financial and

trading system startled Bush and his

counterparts from Japan, West Germa-

ny, France, Britain, Italy and Canada.

The Soviet leader's letter was de-

livered to French President Francois

See SUMMIT, Page 12A
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To mark the occasion, the
Museum of African American

History opens an exhibit of

photographs from South Africa

by Free Press photographer
David Turnley.

On Tuesday, Coleman Young

is expected to announce he'll run
for a fifth term this year.

The curtain rises Wednesday
in Washington on the
confirmation hearing for William

Lucas, the embattled candidate

for the top Justice Department
civil rights post.

The art of jammin'
Ann Arbor's annual

happening, the outdoor art fairs,

runs Wednesday through
Saturday.

Tack on over
The 65th Port Huron-to-Mackin-

sailboat race starts
Saturday, but the party starts

Friday night. Anchors aweigh
11:45 a.m. Saturday.

Lawrence of the Fox
"Lawrence of Arabia" must

in dispute
Police say victim

fired thefirst shots

By lori Mathews
Free Press Staff Writer

An off-dut-y Detroit police officer

killed a Detroit man in a

shootout, apparently over a woman, in

Greektown early Sunday, police said.

They said the dead man, Mark

Anthony Nelson, fired first at Officer

Gerald Thomas, 24. Thomas, an 8th

(Northwest) Precinct officer who has
been with the department since April

1986, has been removed from street
duty while the matter is under investi-

gation.
Police said Nelson pulled out a gun

and began shooting at Thomas and a

friend of Thomas as they left the Old

Parthenon restaurant on Monroe at

about 2:25 a.m. Sunday.
Thomas' companion, Henry Shep-ar- d,

24, of Detroit, was listed in serious
condition at Detroit Receiving Hospital
with a gunshot wound to his buttocks.

Shepard had no comment Sunday.
"The police haven't told me what

happened. All I know is my son is

dead," said Nelson's mother, Elizabeth

Littlejohn. "I don't know where my son

was or who he was with last night. The

police said they'll tell me what hap-

pened after they finish their investiga-
tion."

Thomas could not be reached for

comment.
A Detroit officer, who asked not to

be identified because of department
policy prohibiting officers from speak-

ing to the news media, said Nelson was

upset because he felt Thomas was

"hitting on" his date.

The victim and the woman he was

See SHOOTING, Page 13A

Fears grow
of worse

violence

in Israel
BY JAMES MCCARTNEY

Free Press Washington Staff

WASHINGTON In the wake of a

serious setback to the latest Mideast

peace initiative, fears of a new and

possibly deeper cycle of violence in the

region are growing at top levels of the
Bush administration and among inde-

pendent specialists.
Many are warning of "another Leb-

anon" in Israeli-occupie- d territories,
with increased tensions exacerbated

by a continued flow of modern weapon-

ry into the area and vigilantism among
both Jews and Arabs.

"We are standing next to an abyss,"
a White House official said, adding that
if the search for peace collapses, as
now seems possible, "the alternative is
endless chaos." Like some other
knowledgeable people interviewed for

this article, the official asked not to be
identified.

Judith Kipper, a Mideast expert for

the Brookings Institution, said that
"this is a real bad situation. ... K we

just let it slide, some horrible things are
going to happen. I think within weeks
you are going to see Israelis killing

'

Israelis."
Michael Lerner, editor of the liberal

Jewish magazine Tikkun, who returned
from Israel on Wednesday, predicted
that unless ways can be found to
resurrect the Israeli peace initiative

See VIOLENCE, Page 11A

Quiet Palestinian creates ,
.

tempest with tragedy. PageJllA.

like the ornate Fox Theatre; he's

ALAN R. KAMUDADetrolt Free Press

Betsy King pulled away in Sunday's final round to win the U.S.

Women's Open at Indianwood Golf & Country Club in Lake Orion.

See Sports, Page ID and 12D.

PGA Seniors
Cain wins Greater Grand

Rapids Open. Page ID.

sticking around
for two more weeks.
The movie has
extended its run
through July 30.If
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Futurists take their best guesses
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"I believe in

space exploration,
and I think the
country is being
very lax by not
getting back into
it."
Howard Van Ord

Remembering the
Apollo landing, Page 4A.
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BY GERALD VOLGENAU
Free Press National Correspondent

This is the year 2001.

Despite some throat-catchin- g

predictions back in 1989, no apoca-

lypse occurred. The North and South

poles did not change places, turning
the surface of the planet inside out,
as one psychic forecast. Nor was

humankind splattered in an epidemic
of plane, bus and car crashes.

But life at the century's turn is

different in big ways and small.

Some of it was predicted in the

early summer of 1989 by Marvin

Cetron, president of Forecasting In-

ternational, Ltd. of Arlington, Va.,

and several other futurists who tried

Associated Press Tuesday

In Science: Earthbound
scientists frustrated by
lagging space program.

Edwin (Buzz) Aldrin Jr. is flanked by fellow astronauts Michael

ColIinB and Neil Armstrong at Kennedy Space Center on Sunday.

to look ahead to a new century. Future Society meeting today

Many of these futurists will be through Thursday in Washington,

presenting their predictions at the D.C.

Sixth General Assembly of the World See FUTURE, Page 4A
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